
. JAWAHARLAL NEHRU TECHNOLOGICAL UNIVER5Iry ANANTAPUR
ANANTHAPURAMU _ 515OO2 A.p. (INDIA)

Examinotions Branch

a 
_____________

J Notificqtion Ir-forl
I e.phorm IV year II semester I

i Supplementary Exominotions July ?:Otg Il-----____ _____J

The sfudents oppeoring for the obove exominotions commencing from ogth July zotg ore informedthot the opplicotions wilr be received os per the time schedure giu"n b"il*-*

Exominotion Fee

2. I Memorondum of Morks I nr.lO-OO
3. Cost of opplicotion Rs.5-OO

Note: 1.

2.
Applicotions ore ovoilable ot the office of the principol.
Duly fifled-in opplicotions olong with the photocopies of morks sheets of eorlier
ottempts, duly attested by the college principol should be honded over in the
college office with the necessary fee.
Holf tickets will be issued only to the eligible condidotes who fulfill the ocodemic
reguirements of the University.
Detoifed time-tables for 2oo8 regulor & 2@g loterol entry odmitted botch will
be published loter in the website www.jntuo.oc.in under ,Exominotions..

Detoiled time-tobles for Ro9 regulotions notified in the website www.jntuo.ac.in
under 'Exominotions'.

3.

4.

5.

6. This is the lost chance ond no more chonces wiil be given to students

Dote: 17-06-2019

"OO8, 
2OO9, ZOIO regulor ond2oo9, ?o7o' zorr' zotz Lo'terar Entry admitted botches onry

Ce,ntre, of Exominotion: University Exominotions Bronch, Old Compus,
opp- Polytechnic coilege, JNTUAnontopur, Anonthopurcmu

Note:

without foil.

EVALUATION



JAWAHARLAL NEHRU TECHNOLOoICAL UNIVERSITY ANANTAPUR
ADITAINISTRATIVE BUILDING, ANANTHAPURA,T U 515002

EXA,I INATIONS BRANCH

Prof. S.V Sotyanaroyono

Director of Evoluotion

,I ANUAL RE6ISTRATTON

Chonce'l/ July 2019llnstructions dt. 17.06.2019

To

The Principols
All colleges off ering B.Phorm progrsm under JNTU Anontapur

SirlModom,

You ore reguested,

t. To conduct project work vivo voce exominotions frcm l8.O7.2}lg to Z3.O7.ZOtg ond sand the
oword f ists in seoled covers to the oddress mentioned below on or bef ore 27.O7.2019 ,.saturdoyl

without foil by registered/speed post. The cover may be superscribad os B.phorm/IV-TT/Last
ChoncelSupple /July ?OL9/Lab Aword Lists/<College Code>

Dr. R Bhovoni

Professor of Civil Engineering ond

Controller of Exominotions (U6)

Exominotions Bronch,

New Exominotions Building,

Neor 6oW. Polytechnic College,

JNTUAnontapur,

Anonthopuromu - Fl5002 (A.p)

2. You ore hereby informed, by direction thot in case the oword lists of the project work vivo voce
examinotions ore not receivedby the dote specif ied above, suitoble oction will be initioted. Onljne
rcceipts/Chollons dotes should be strictly adhered to.

Yours foitht^rf

vvl
Copy to
The Controller of Exominotions.
The Additioncl Controller of Exominotions.
File.

Director cf Evoluotion_esqr+T


